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DANYBODY Society
CATAWBA RIFLE

SHOT BRITISH

nnuan ItPaysTo Buy
Good Shoes

Can Tell You the Time
Or you can look at the sun. But

you don't like to ask, and the sun is
not always visible.

You Need a Reliable Watch

iiu
D
nu LEADER

Friends of Mrs. W R. Beckley will
be sorry to learn that she is ill with
grip.

o
Entertain at Dinner

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Murphy enter-
tained at dinner today Rev. J. D.
Andrew, president of Catawba Col-lee- e.

Rev. W It. MicNairy of Lin- -
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Make This Your

Safeguard.
Why waste your money buy-

ing prescriptions made from
stale and adulterated drugs?
You can get them at Lutz's
in full strength for the same

colnton, Rev. Wj. W. Rowe of Newton,

Just step into our store and let us 5
show ypu some of our latest and 5
most reliable models. qWe have a line tha'c can't be ex- - pcelled anywhere. piWe have them in all models and at pall prices. p

Geo. E. Bisanar o

Rev. J. C. Peeler of Conover, Kev. A.
S. Peeler of Lenoir and Rev. Harvey
Fesperman of the South Fork charge.

s price. It does matter where mWINTER VISITORS
iMr. E. D. Shader and Mr. and Mrs

Fred D. Kenyon of Karo, Mich., are
spending the winter in Hickory, they

Jeweler and Registered Optometrist
Watch inspector for Southern and C. and N.-- Railways. G

having come here to escape the rigors
laasnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnns;

TThe following George Cochran spec-ia- n

from Newton will be of interest
here: (

A writer of early Catawba county
history in a local paper recounts the
story of the celebrated "great rifle"
of Henry Wfleidner, now spelled
"Whitener," telling how in the hands
of the pioneer's son, Daniel W.eidner,
it killed ''Scotch Ferguson, thus aven-
ging the death of Daniel's brother,
Abram which had just occurred as the
patriots made their way steadily up
the mountain sides.

IHenry Weidner was the first white
man to enter this part of North Caro-
lina. He settled on the South Fork
river which runs through the county,
and was- - the progenitor of a large
number of Catawba people living now
in the county elsewhere in the state
and in other states. His "great rifle"
cut a big figure in Indian fights and
was much respected. It helped to
clear the wilderness and to make his-
tory, but its greatest achievement

S H
1 you have your prescriptions H

B filled. Get our safe pre- -
M scriptions. H
EE

Lutz Drug Store

"On the Corner" i
1 Phones 17 and 317 1

Want Ads in the Record bring Results

of the northern climate and to spend
a few months for pleasure and health.
Mr. Shader said they were weil
pleased with Hickory and liked the
climate much better than they did at
a more advertised resort in the state.
They expect to remain here until
about the first of May, when spring
will open in Michigan.

o
With Mrs. Abernethy

iMrs. F. A. Abernethy delightfully
entertained four tables of auction
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Now that all shoes are higher in

price than has ever been known, it is

of greater importance than ever that

you buy good shoes. You can no

longer get leather shoes at old prices,
but you can always get good leather
shoes here at the lowest prices con-

sistent with high quality.

$ 4.00 to $9.00.

:iil!l!!!l!!!!i!!Sli!:i!Recreation Of Music. j WATER WORKS IMPROVEMENTS
Saturday afternoon in honor of her
sister, Miss Louise Coleman of Aik-
en, S. C. The first prize for highest
score was won by Mrs. C. M. Sher--

Sealed proposals will be received
by the City Council of the City of

Hickory, N. C, until 7:30 p. m.,

was the bringing "down Ferguson at
King's Mountain, which turned the
tide of battle and helped to win for rill. Mrs. G. N. Hutton was theAmerica a pivotal fight, after which January 30th, 1917, for improvements.the cause of American independence to the Wjater Works plant, embracing!

the construction of a raw water;
pumping station, rapid and filter

went forward with accelerated speed.
The writer mentioned says that the

old frontiersman gave his marvelous
firearm to his biggest and strongest

lucky winner of the consolation. De-

licious refreshments in two courses
were served after the game. Those
playing were Miss Coleman, Mrs. C.
M. Sherrill, Mrs. F. P. Abernethy,
Mrs. Hugh S. D'Anna, Mrs. H. C.
Menzies, Mrs. E. A. Taylor, Mrs. F.
T AT 1.1 If r " 7" 1

plant of capacity of 350,000 gallons
m twenty-fou-r hours. including
brick and concrete building, filter:son, Daniel, and bade him go forth to

fight for American liberty. Daniel and equipment, valves and piping; and re-- !
modeling or present slow sand filterwJr,,, j j,,.; Mrs. Bascomi Blackwelder, Mrs

rh.M VhZUT Walker Lyerly, Mrs. E. B. Jones, for use as a coagulating basin; two
250 gallon per minute multi staereMrs. A. A. Mrs. G. Nw 1,5 c; v? kw aa Shuford, Jr.,

Music is the fourth great essential need of human nature
r- -t then raiment, then shelter, then music. Bovee.
!! you realize the need of music in your daily life?
M.isio is a human necessity a vital thing in your life. Music
the universal balm. It soothes and heals where material rem-- ,.

i is f;ill short. It comforts where words do not. It stimu-Hii- d

invigorates. It sweetens bitter hours. Jt feeds that
i ir: .if you called your soul. It puts you in closer touch with the

'i:te.
I r,.;. in our store. Let us demonstrate Edison new Diamond
.Pi,. .(lograph to you. We will place one in your home. Satis-

fy '.ii'n guaranteed.

We Are Agents.

Hickory Drug Company

A Good Drug Store In A Good Town.

Danial was fil1H its r nT,H a f. Button, MiSS Amy Wjheeler, Miss
LouiseMissrious determination to make the Hulia Wheeler, and

centrifugal pumps direct connected
to motors. Plans and specifications
are on file at the office of City Man-
ager, Hickory, N. C, or may be ob-
tained on deposit of $25.00 from Tuck

nifJot. Ar.J At-- . TT- - JOHtiSj.
uiibigu Mav umiiii xvi ilia uca hi. litand other natriots could see Fergu
son. aitHnc nn o urn it. n hfvrs nn I tXXXJJJtttt er and Laxton, Inc., 900 Independence

Moretz-Whiten-er Clothing Co.

"The Quality Shop."
tfuiiding Charlotte, N. C. . engineersthe summit of the mountain, cooly

directing his men. He was too far for the city of Hickory. The CityLocal and Personal Council reserves the rieht to reiect
any and all bids.

away for any one of them to hope to
reach him, but Daniel determined to
get him. Slipping from tree to tree
and rock to rock like an Indian he

got in range of the Scotch of

This January 16th, 1917.
JOHN W. BALLEW. S1 16 lOt City ManaeerMr. Ed Hearne of Morganton was

ficer. ,He put in an extra charge of a Hickory visitor yesterday,
powaer ana xne smootnesx miner in
his pouch, rested the rifle on a boulder Don't forget to see the 10th epiThe REXALL Store Telephone 46. and taking deliberate aim tired. Col- - SOfie nf the Shielding Shauu at the
onei Ferguson tumbled irom nis norse pastime this afternoon and tonightana tne un usn, seeing nis iaii, iost,llillil!l!IU!l!l!!!UllflM 1 1. 1 1 1 A --.

iiearu anu soon surrenuereu. i. vjd- -i ,ir a t,t, n ; cu a
j. i .i : n i iv iirn. anu. am o. jiaig onuiuiu. ai

ter spending Saturday and Sundayt vuov, ot tut

j r- - "6Vr JI u6; T- - "rX""' with their daughter, Mrs. C. E. Mc- -
anu xvmga uuuuutm uruc te ma- - Intosh retUrned home today,ish power in the south, and was a

Our "Trouble" Men John Wilfong and Mitchael Schell Mrs. H. W, Warner spent the week
pvp witTiAssAs nf t.n inir1fnt.. Krnno-h- t end m Lenoir visiting Mrs. 1. A.
WV wnrH nf it. anH it. h Kapti in- - Warner who underwent an operation

expert in locating miKtaKlw vwl i i,iotrtT-u- - Tno Woat for appendicitis last week. Sheis an
rifle" now rests in the museum at Guil- - found her doing: y.
ford battle-groun- d, where says the
Catawba writer, "it will remain always Killians school has added an em
to remind us of the virtues of our an- - broidery course and an hour each
cestors who feared God and took I week will be devoted to teaching the
their own jart.' ' . girls how to do fancy work. Mrs

trouble quickly. W pay him
more so that your expense
will be less. Your car will
be back on the road with no
delay if brought to us when
in need of parts, repairs or
adjustments. We maintain
a completely equipped shop
and force of mechanics sec-

ond to none.

f. ts. ueaton ana ner motner, Mrs
CATA'WIBA TRAPPER CATCHES H. J. Carter, will do the instructing,

The iome ofBetter Groceries
Iu these days when ALL groceries are high in

price the poor as well as the good the real
choice is in QUALITY.

Good groceries cost very little more than inferior
ones, but they go a long ways further. "

Quality is Our Trade Mark
It is stamped on every package, or bag, or pail,

or basket of goods that leaves our store.
You will conserve both your health and your

pleasure by buying groceries from us.

We give ybu the SATISFACTORY kind of
eats --The home of Elizabeth flour.

Sanitary Market Always best of meats on hand.

j i i j l j i j i ie saents are en"ayCAT: IS BADLY SCRATCHED
Newton. Jan. 22. Wu Thornton

Cline, a noted Confederate soldier of I

Rev. B. A. Yorke supplied at thethe county, has been suffering severe- -

ly with near blood poison as a result Rey A L gtanford) who ia spending
i,muyi s. his vacation in Florida, and Dr. Jnanas ana arm inniciea uy a cat. ne jTurphy, pastor of the Reformed

was out looking at his rabbit gums church eached Sunday night the
CITY GARAGE

Phone 377.
ana iouna a trap sprung, su p crat-- mrio'1 J J IT, f I in.ii"".i vuu6n.6ui;iui t toreacneu uuwu .i with the Methodists. Both services

i??TJr!r? interesting and well attended.
tilt? Ul Ota fk L. TV XXV V. 1 t
rough house out of all proportions to
the size of her immediate surround- - ONLY ONE KIND OF FAILURE

ings.. MT oime nas oeen unaoie w here ig but one kind of faiiure
do any worK since ana reauy nas ii moral failure
a bad timie ot it. jne is an unrecon- -

TVlp ..hiAmt n naa nn
structea ana maae a recuru iuirepei standard gUage of measurement.
ii oi ? Wihat may be a simple calling maythe States, but no Yankee ever ruffl-- l, mA u- - Umstead & Yoder,See Us for Good Printing ed his ordinarily philosophic temper- - t fraught great re.
ament as much as this cat, or hurt muneration.
his feelings as much. If there were a set, rule by fol Telephonelowing which we might be sure to

I achieve our ambitions, there would be
nisaanDnnnnnnDnnnnnnnnncnnnncnnMnnczs2aac------------aauuin- o such thing as faiiure.

HI 'But. as it is. everyone is requiredn u to be his own architect and he must
devise means by which to accomplish
his life work.

All that exists as comtmon proper
ty are certain acknowledged princi
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THEATIRE MAY NAME SUPERVISOR
I By Ascociated Press.)

Panama, Jan. 22. The National
AQKAmihlv. which has been convenedHUE ples of morality, industry and characte-

r-building which successfull ar-
chitects of late must use. It is dif

in an extraordinary session, willificult to understand the limitations of
our fellow men. How often are we

AMERICAN CHAMBER
COMMERCE IN LONDON

(By Associated Press.)
jLondon, Jan. 22. An American

Chamber of Commerce was success-

fully organized in London - last
month. The Chamber will be affil-
iated with the Chamber of Commerce
of the United States and foreign firms
will be admitted as associates. Proni- -
: 1-- A wt .w n-- QTlH Villain- -

considered dull and stupid!

SCIENCE SIFTINGS
;In blast furnaces in which cast

iron is made the fires burn for years
without ever going out.

;Of 1,000 parts of the moon 576
are visible to us on the earth and 424
parts remain hidden absolutely.

(In size the sun equals 1,300,000
earths, but owing to its smaller den-

sity its weight equals only 30,000
earths.

Scientists are unable to tell the
earth's age exactly. Their estimates
range from 10,000,000 to 40,000,00o
years.

have before it the suggestion of the
United States government that a fis-

cal supervisor be appointed for the
Republic of Panama. The Ameri-
can government has been insistent on

The brilliant man in college, on the
other hand, is not always the success
ful one afterwards.

this point for some time, a positionA erreat many men on graduation
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menlg to arrange; being that corrupt or inefficient con
thefrom college and receiving their di

plomas seem to be under the impres v,j 0r0 time hut. till now have cuunw im"'v. .aThursday Might, Janurry 25th 1lilO ouiuv tM.M.t.M1v

greatest handicap to good localsion that the world owes them a liv- - not been able to get the right men to
D ing and expect to step immediately take up the matter.

into comfortable berths.
The only real failure lies in failing

to make the best of one's opportu
nity, whatever they may be. Dan
ville (111.) Press.PcClub WIHAT CAUSED THE FLOODHickory Dramatic

''Johny," said the sundjay school
teacher, "can you tell me what
caused the flood?"

i"Yes, ma'am," answered the little
fellow; "it rained." Chicago New3

SEASONABLE FOODS

Fancy white celery, Lettuce, Tomatoes,

onions, and grape fruits.

FRESH OYSTERS TODAY.

Corby's Butter-Nu-t Bread--B-ig Loaf Peaches

Prunes, Apricots and Raisins.

WMteoeir0 .& Martlmi
"Sells For Less Profit,"
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Presents the Four Act Society

Comedy Drama

"Thorn and Orange
- Blossoms"

Admission 25 cents and 35 cents.

Benefit .Boy Scouts.

n
iiu THE SANITARY WAY-PHO-

NE

190.n
iiu Clothes Altered. Cleaned. Pressed,

Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUBnu
ii Moose & Miller.J"


